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Big Increase 
In County Tax 
Rate Predicted

A 50-ccnt increase in the coun 
ty tax rate for the 194*47 fiscal 
year has been predicted by 
County Manager Wayne Alien 
who submitted a tentative bud 
get to the board of supervisors 
Tuesday.

The new budget is about 121,- 
900.000 more than the current 
fiscal year figure of $37.000.000.

The higher levy will bring the 
county tax rate to $1.88 per 
each $100 of assessed evaluation, 
an all-time high surpassing the 
previous record rate of 11.532 of 
the 1932 "relief days."

The current county tax rate Is 
$1.3884. _

We Americans cannot afford 
to speculate with the security of 
America Franklin D. Roosevelt.

Reason Given 
For State Fair

F. Lotgering

"THE HANDYMAN"
SAYS 

It's time to. repair, replace 
or rebuild everything con 
nected with your home. 
A Good Job A Pair Price 

Free Estimates

Phone Torrance 1277

OVERSEA* «OUNO . . . rVt 
C. D. Often, sort <rf C. V/. 
Carlton, 22*7 Marieopa a>e., 
has completed hht b«!c training 
at Fort fflij*, iW., aflJ is sched 
uled to jatfl occupation forces 
overseas. CarHon, who is 18, 
was inducted last Jan. 24, and 
wiH serve In m «nti-airtr*ft unit 
with the oocufurtton tMopc.

fOOO STEEL

"A fotir-cngined bomber felled 

on more than 1,000 steel springs 

built Into its fuselage, engines 

and armament from the time it 

took tiff Until it returned from 

its mission." Steel in the War.

Thc directors of the State 
Agriculture Society havo decided 
to cancel the 1946 California 
State Pair, giving two baaltf 
reasons for this decision:

(1) Unwillingness to conflict 
in any way with the veterans' 
housing program by usiilg 
materials and labor necessary to 
rehabilitate the grounds and 
buildings after more than four 
years of army occupancy. More 
than 50,000 man-days alone 
would be required for this work.

(2) The inadequacy of the 
facilities to MCOtnodate the all- 
time recWfl crowds and exhibits 
expected td be present.

President Fred H. Bixby yes 
terday discussed with Govem6r 
Earl Warren the possibility of 
the board taking the action. 
Governor Warren stated that he 
would be in agreement with 
such action, particularly if it 
was found after thorough study 
that It will prevent thc use at 
this time of sorely needed boils' 
ing materials and craftsmen.

AERIAL BOSIBING

"The tempo of American aer 
ial bombing during the war In 
creased from 28 tons a day 
during the first year to an av 
erage of 4,400 tons a day in 
 1944." dteel in the War.

Santa Fe Forms 
Aviation Branch 
For Contracts

the 3anta Fe Railway. Com 
pany announced today it was 
dfganizihg ThS Santa Fc Sky 
way, Inc., as an affiliated com 
pany fo* the purpose of engag 
ing in contract air transporta 
tion.

Fred G. Ourley, president of 
the Santa Fe, said the affiliated 
company will offer specialized 
contract air service in the gen 
eral territory served by the San 
ta Fc.

Santa Fe Skyway will be 
manned largely by veterans of 
tfle military air forces. Surplus 
Army planes of the Douglas 
C-47 type wiB be used In the ini 
tial operations, Gurley explained.

Studies are being madn of 
specialized equipment for load 
ing and transportation of cargo 
to best fit the needs of those 
contracting for air sen-ice..

OUT PBO0UCMTI

  "The American steel industry 
alone at any time in the war, 
could abundantly outproduce the 
steel plants, of our combined 
enemies." Steel in the War.

Buyers' read the Want Ads each 
week, over 25,000 of them! Some1 
one wants to buy what you 
don't want . . . advertise it in 
the Want Ads. 15 words cost 
only sixty cents'."

TO APPtAR HERE . . . Betty Miles and her picture horse, 

"Sonny," who will appear with the Al Dean circus in Torrance 

.today and' tonletrbw. ______________

Cost Of Living Continues To Climb 
In Metropolitan Area, Survey Shows

Average prices of living os1 -, 

seritials ;n th£ ihetropolitan area 

advanced one half of one pet1-

IDEAL RANCH MARKET
Prices Effective Thurs.. Fri., Sat., May 9-10-11

TMUME, CALIF
•fif^:,—=.^
«k^*-K-jWvf|

Payroll

Diamond "A" No. 2 Can 4f|f

SHOESTRING BEETS .... I IT

Hoyal Crown French Style

fSBEKIV BEANS

PAPER NAPKINS
Saturday Only!

MARGARINE
Friday Only No LimhM

ALL GOOD

TOMATO 
SAUCE

8-Ox. Can

3   14£
The Tea Advertised 

Over the Radio
Tender Leaf 

Tea
' 6 1ftc
Bags

NiHs Blue Can

COFFEE

Carnpbell's

TOMATO SOUP .

Kellogg's Giant Siic I3c

CORft FLAKES

Coca Marsh , . Jaf JfcA«

CHOCOLATE SYRUP ....££*
Quart 4ftBleach '/2 Gallon 28c '

.................. iu
I'/j-Lb. Pkg. A A':::::::::::::^.i\

Woodbury A AA

FACIAL SOAP ........... 0 for 40

SNAKOL
Cleanser
RABO

IRIS FANCV

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
No. 2 Can 47-Ot. Can

TSc 35e

LIBBY'S

TOMATO JUICE
No. 2 Can 47-OfcCm

10c 23c

DEAL P ODUCE
2067 Torranee Blvd.   1929 Carton St.

TENDER STALES

CELERY. . . .
FIRM

LETTUCE
H6ME GROWN

TOMATOES

DRY ONIONS
Vm, We Have

3 25'
KANAKAS

IDEAL MEAT DEPT.
NOW UNDER MANAGEMENT OP QEO. CHAPMAN

FRESH DRESSED

UST ARRIVED, DELICIOUS A AC

GERMAN SALAMI--69 lb
GRADE "A", NICE AND LEAN A AC

BEEF SHORT RIBS -23*
GRADfi "A", FRESH GROUND A A«

HAMBURGER 29"
OUR FAMOUS BONELE& SUGAR CURED fk JtQ

CORNED BEEF 39"
Complete, Well Stocked

BELICATESSEN
LUNCHEON MEATS   PICKLES   OLIVES 

CHEESES   SALADS   RELISHES

ruary and the! rhiddfe of March, 
Charles A. Rbumassett, econom 
ist for the Bureau of Labor 
Statistics, U. S. Department of 
Labor, annotiiWe*.

Higher prices for fopd. cloth 
ing and mlsctlHneous goods1 and

uwd by the index. Would add 
a riiaxirhnm of 3 to 4 points to 
tile index for large 'cities

Presidential 
Nod Given Lions' 
Food Saving Plan

Through the cooperation of 

service clubs, fraternities, pa 

triotic and other organization^ 

and through the publicity 
gained from newspapers and 

periodicals, thc plan to feed 

starving refugees of wartorn na 

tions instituted by the Torrance 

Lions Club two weeks ago is 

rapidly being adopted on a na- 

tional scale.
The plan was referred to the 

Famine Emergency Committee 
by President Harry S. Truman 
recently for coordination and 
further action.

In a letter addressed to the 
Torrance Lions Club on April 
29, Secretary Harry W. Hender- 
son of the Famine Emergency 
Committee stated in part: "Your 
proposal is in accord with both 
thc letter and spirit of the 
famine campaign. If other ser 
vice groups and organizations 
adopted your plan, the food sav 
ing would be tremendous and 
the relief to suffering nations 
greatly aided." j

The plan to serve only a bowl   
of soup during every third i 
meeting, if followed by the mil-1
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Classified Ads
Card of Thanksi.

WTSH to tlmnk o 
Friends for their klmlr 
.i-uiitlfiil flowers Uii

tween January 1941 and Scp- ]jong of club members in north, 
central and south America,'! 
would release sufficient food-1 
stuffs to feed several of the i 
smaller nations, it was csti-

"A LOCAL INSTITUtlON 
-SERVING LOCAL NEEDS"

taken of continued deterioration ' jnated While this plan was not | PACIFIC CREST 

of quality and dlsappearnce of intended as a 'cure-all, other! 182ND ST. A INGLEWOOD AVE. 

low-priced merchandise between j similar plans supplementing food 

September 1944 and September j saving would solve thc problem

. 
FlEbdNDb 2338

without arty appreciable sacri- 
" "do have's,"1945, the overall adjustment foi

services contributed to the rise, tne pe^od January 1941 to Sep-1 fice on the part 

which fallowed declines in Jan-1 tember 1945 would total approxi-1 [t was said, 

uary and February and brought j mately 5 points. As merchan-' 

the Bureau's Consumers' Price ; ^s{, 0( prowar quality and spee-

Jndex to .jvjjhln I 4 .tenths. of 
'

reached last December. At 133.1 
percent of the average of the 
pre-war years 1935-39, the index 
was 3 percent higher than it 
was at this time last year and 
30 percent above the January 1, 
1941 level.

A 2.2 percent rise In average 
clothing prices was the main 
factor responsible for the rise 
over the month. The cost of 
women's hose increased as ny 
lons reappeared on the market 
in limited quantities, and price 
ncreases were reported for per 
cale dreses and shoe repairs.

ifjcations comes back into the 
^^

11,200,060 WAR VKT3

Men's suits also advanced 
price, although . supplies re 
mained critically short. Offset 
ting these increases were flower 
prices for some rayon dresses 
and slips and men's shorts as 
larger supplies of merchandise 
produced under the OPA-CPA 
low cost clothing program were 
offered' for sale. With this 
month's increase clothing prices 
are at the pre-war (1935-39) 
level.

Prices for food, which* ac 
counts for over 40 percent of

eterato price it again regularly, this ] 000 World War
adjustment factor will gradually [cording to figures released by

'On-The-Job' 
Training Meet 
Conducted Here

The first meeting of thc com 
mittee formed to assist in ex 
pediting the "apprenticeship" or 
''on-the-dob" training program for 
employers in this area was held 
at the office of the United 
States Employment Service Fri 
day, May 3, with Rolla McFall, 
state department of industrial 
relations, division of apprentice 
ship standards, in charge of the 
meeting.

The following committee was 
chosen by McFall to assist in 
"speeding - up" the program: 
Maurice Hardesty, Division of 
Apprenticeship a,nd Standards; 

... - . , R. V. Lee, Veteran's Admlnis- 
the average, family budget, rose tratlon . JamPS Ca]dwell| Veter- 

3 tenths of a percent over the an,s Service Center; Ray Jones, 
30-day period. -Egg.prices drop-         -   -  -    

pcd 6 percent and declines

6 ')

. uno rod ftl- 

aliuut 7<lt) His

A. L. Va
373-A. Toi 
Terry St:

LOST -

rrance. 313th

lOl.n Elm watch. F'nr- 
.. ....I I.W. Rpwuril. Return |«
Huth Solilmmlck. I'.KIT W. 820tli 
Ht. Dionc TOmincp U02-R.

| work again without pain, that I 
will gladly answer anyone writ- 
ing me for information, MRS. 
EMMA IVES, P.O. Box 189, 
Los Angeles 52, Calif. 
Pd.Adv. - NUE-OVO Laboratories

also reported for carrots, spinach

local 'schools; K. E!. Bradrey, 
United States Employment Ser 
vice.

and salad dressing, but these! A rneeti ng has been nlanned 

were more than offset by price | for pach Thursday ln Offico3 of 

rises for flour (up 2. percent) i thc Unitod states Employment 

oranges (up 3 pet-cent) sugar Service fn order to approve em- 

(up 3 percent) coffee (up 2 per-1 pioycr applications for "on-thc- 

cent) and lettuce (up 19- per- job» training program In thoir 
food prices, 4 respective industrl

LOST MONfcAT - mirr 
hninjl on left shoulder

pulvciln.

Look tri the Want Ada. You will 
be surprised how many hard-lo- 
find things are advertised {here 
for sale.

cent). Average
percent above last year's fig 
ures, are now 4D percent higher

1939 base period, but ar6 only 
2 percent above the April 1943 
level.

Prices for miscellaneous goods 
and services rose a tenth of a 
percent as rates for hospital 
rooms were Increased through 
out the area. N6 change oc 
curred in the prices of fuel or 
house furnishings. Rents were 
not surveyed during the month.

This Index, formerly called the 
cost of living Index, only par 
tially shows the wartime effects 
of changes in quality and avail 
ability of consumers' goods. The 
President's Committee on the 
Cost of Living has estimated 
that such factors, together with 
certain others not fully mcas-

stries, thereby
eliminating any possible delay 
that ha 
past

been Incurred in the 
securing-approval of

these* applications and   notify 
ing the employer, as1 announced 
by K. E. Bradley, manager of 
the United States Employment 
Service In Torrance.

McFall informed the group 
that all applications up to thc 
first of the week which had 
been received by his- department 
from employers had been pro 
cessed and notifications were 
mailed.  

PAST HUBLING

"An American armored divi 
sion _ in World War II could 
hurl '400,000 pounds of ammuni 
tion in half an hour." Steel in 
the War.

Refrigeration
 airs

COMMERCIAL. & DOMESTIC

Phone Lwmlta 130
For Prompt and 

Courteous Service

ELECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS AND REWIND 
(All Makes and All Sixes)

TRIPLEX ELECTRICAL 
CONTRACTING CO.

2300 Pacific Coast Hwy. Lomita, Calif.

Hundreds of new styles to- 
choose from in spung and 
rayons. Dainty designs. 
Washable. Good assort 
ment of colors.

REAL VALUES FOR

MOTHERS DAY

Also $4.10 - $4.98

NEW
BLOUSES

White and Many 
Colors. 
32 to 44

SARTORI & POST 

Torranco


